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Our Ref:

23 January 2014

To:
Mayor Ullrich Sierau
City of Dortmund
44122 Dortmund
Germany

Open letter: Please stop the Inter-tabac ASIA

Dear Mayor of Dortmund, Mr Ullrich Sierau,

We hear with great concern that the city of Dortmund promotes tobacco trade in Indonesia.
The Westfalenhallen Dortmund GmbH is organizing the Inter-tabac ASIA which takes place on
27/28 February 2014 in Bali, Indonesia. The trade fair promotes the sale and use of tobacco,
especially in less industrialized countries, where there is virtually no protection of youth, health
or consumers, as well as virtually no education concerning the dangers of tobacco use.
Being the sole shareholder of Westfalenhallen Dortmund GmbH, the city of Dortmund bears
responsibility for the use of its name to promote a product that kills 6 million people every year,
according to the World Health Organization WHO.
The city of Dortmund supports the tobacco industry in their effort to open up the market in
Indonesia, a country that lacks enforceable regulation of tobacco consumption. Massive
advertising campaigns have led to an increase in smoking prevalence amongst boys aged 1315 to more than 40%, according to WHO. Children are handed over to the tobacco industry
without protection.
Tobacco products are manufactured using abusive child labour, in Indonesia and other major
tobacco producing countries. There is child labour in every cigarette.
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The city of Dortmund adorns itself as "fair trade city" and in 2009 the municipal council decided
to ban commodities produced by abusive child labour from its public procurement. Yet, the
same city promotes the trade of tobacco, helping an industry that heavily relies on child labour
for its profits.

Tanzania Tobacco Control Forum (TTCF) is an alliance of NGOs, Associations and individuals
in Tanzania, whose mission is to enhance public health through effective control and stopping of
tobacco use.
Tanzania Tobacco Control Forum is deeply concerned about your intention to promote tobacco
products, a contravention of the Article 11 of the WHO Framework Convention on Tobacco
Control and the TTCF mission.

We strongly urge you to:
- Stop the Inter-tabac ASIA.
- Make sure that Westfalenhallen Dortmund GmbH does not organize tobacco trade fairs in
Indonesia or any other country of the Global South in future.
- Dissociate from the tobacco industry. Put public health over profits, in Indonesia and
Dortmund.

Sincerely,

Lutgard Kokulinda Kagaruki
Executive Director
Tanzania Tobacco Control Forum
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